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SrpurUd Mrcrtl Alliance iSetv.frn Franc* and England on

Vu.Urncaa Que tic*.Significant hrfnkangt of Cour
trjiin.1.0uit Mip-iltmi Toe Old a Bird to tie CaufflU
ui/A Chaff. Uatructvcc Kavagcs tf Ike Collie Plague.
Tkt Cludtra, <fi.. <flc.
< Ionsidoruble ilisousalou has taken place iu political

clrcica-here, in consequence ol a report that England intend*to form a s-'crot alliance with France iu (be event
of American troops noting the Rio <»rande lor the en

Ion,en^ml of the Monroe doctrine. How the rumor has
originmn! is not hnowu, but ceilaio it is that the
enlrntc urrdialt wan never apparently greater tlun at

present.
A mutual interchange of compliment1) of a very sigut

(leant nature ha* lately taken place between the two

uatiotia, which could not bo expected nudor ibe circum

Ktnnccsof their maintaining a ruinous war expenditure
against, rui.h other. Quite recently we had a French
fleet in Hritisli waters, a rnattoi wh<> li has caused uo

small surprise. Throe iron dads of the largest build,
with the tricolor dag aloft, kI^dmhI into Plymouth barboiand remained there flo.rie days. The officers were

entertained at a aoriex ol' halls, <U which the Prince of
Wales attended in person; civic addressee were read
according lo the usual cor|>oratc formula; spec lies wore
-delivered of a hictily Anglo-Fr ucli tendency; toasts
were pri |««ed in the most enthusiastic terms to the
health* </f the respective sovereigns, the army and liavy,
French National tJuard and Hrilitdi Volunteers; and, on
the whole, the greatest cordiality appeared to exist betweenthe parties.

1'he French have net been siow to reciprocate the
courtesi. s exercised towards them at i'lymouth, lor tlio
Ariin rally ha>. received an invitation from tlie French
Minlrtci of Marine tor the Kn^tish iron dads i«i proceed
to t nerliourg to lake part in a grand international naval
review on the loth inula lit. Ac ordlngly the Knglis'h
Sect arrived no the eveuiug of the 141 h. The proceed-
nigs are on a mv ic ot eitraoruinary inagniuccnce. me

following is the programme published by the Prenrh
nqoers.Arrival of the Knglish fleet oti the Mill; on tho
ltah a tri al d inn r to be given by tli>' Minister of .Ylai um
at Ulu Hotel doVille; also a popular festival ami firework*"On ttie lflth dinner and reception at tlio MaritimePrefecture; J7th, a dinnor uu hoard Hie Magnta
and a grand liall at the Hotel do Villo, and on tlie 18th
the fle* t to leave for Hr >t, where they will be met by the
Freeh Medlterran an licet, under command of Admiral
Wllliamnez A grind naval ball tajccs place at Bretit on
the 'Mb, when the Heels wparato. A lottor from the
Emperor wn» r. ad on the <pinrl"rdecfc of the Heroino
fng«w: nil the i:>t!i insiant reeommending the sailors to
fraternise cordially with tli-ir Knglish comrades.

These displays serve lo give an itir of reliability to the
rumor of tlie Anglo French alliance, and the more so
when it if remembered that, nothing would please Knulandmore than the speedy prospect of a war between
the Unted Stats ami iruuec, added to the kuowlei|Kn
that rhc will resort to c\ery subterfuge to induce the
tatter power to retain its hold on Mexico, even to the proiuiic.of active support, wh cli, in the face of an Americanln'«t ready lo destroy her commerce, she dare not
per.omi.
The French K:np<ror will not milter himself to risk the
banco: of a disaster to I lie French arun by tin? fori e of

Buglish inline ,

Tb.s has ! « n a week of ;'fo»i*n here. What wllb
the lerrib.c cattle plague that now rages over London
and is fast spreading lo the cmntry, llie lery tugniiicant
eigne iliat th cholera i« advancing on n* way to iik, and i
live niuider* in two days by one assassin, (hero has been ,

quite fiifflcient.even without the had weal In r in the month
f August, to put fhe Ixnidnners in anythiug but goisi I

epiriLs Tlu Ilk IfUM sen. (C«ltllNftMWMnM 1
is being een ;ihly fell by John Hull. It strikes at the
very root of his'existence, at least, from a beef-cnting
point of view, im the inevitable "mast beef of Old Kng
tend is likely soou lo become ilie rarest dish at Ins |
tabic beef cannot now he used at any price, as the
u«itle ar< dying oft with a mo-l loathsome discus; at a
fear!n! rate This plague has come froui Russia, having
Hist he- ii liitard of on ino Siberian steppes, and it has
been imported by some .,ne or oilier cT the thou-and of
lere gn cattlc that weekly lintl their way into England.
Just a fortiii^ht has pas- d sin e the tir t rymplums of
the disease were noticed by Homo of tlie London callle <

keeper! and yet already the le h tlaiticd hi sh4 to
emouni to Ave hundred thotiseud dollars A calamity of
hp' kind is really one of llic most teiri'ile evils that can

ticfal a oountry It bus alfllelisl Iviriipo sevenil liuics,
and on each occasion destroj ed million- of animals in a
very sliort period. It is, therefore, absolutely nivessarv
that prompt and mrtii til meai.ires should lie lam u for its
Suppression, and, :ccordili;:ly, wc hear of nothing ih-w
but orders In Privy Council directing an ins|i«clioii of
the cnitle ofli red for sale ai all the marketa throughout
Bngland. eki"ing of the ports against the annul oi any
more foreign beasts for the present, rei us.it of
railway director* to transport cattle at all allo t -d
with tlie disease from one place to Knottier,
Itoavy penalties against the sale ol such animals,
and. in fine, a general determination to arrest
tlie progress of the contagion before it. spreads to the
grent herds in the agricultural districts, and which is
ow tne chief reliance of the count ry«for I he supply of

annual food for M>rae time. Another ilunper arises from
tho vonsumpllon of th" ntcai uf the <liM<u.sed aniainls in
Ijoi iton flespitr all the exertions o miliary ins|s-i tors
and nflicers of health, putiel or diseased curciUMjs ah\ays
Hud wholiwale Iniyers in the purlieus of the nielrot«ihs,
and the nn at cnt from thee mfn^e' is retailed .mil
eau ti by then-amis of people every da\ in the week,
ucti im Uiu rightful poverty exi.»l iug in iamdon. This
MtiuiuHani e, it is well known, materially |i mis to hastenthe advent of the liolcra, and, of course, to lucrease
th. auMeiy that, now prevalhi Into a general panic.

i lie cooi'.ra ix lapnny wcntaaing in mraey. inirw

hundred ann eighty four di atlia were reported yrsteidiiy
t in < 'oa»tantlnople. It ia al«o v'try prevalent m An«:on»

(Italy) and in purl* ol'^pain. N«> ea>e- liave been die
overot!hero or in France yet.

Oar Pari* 4.'orrrK|»on«l< are.

I'Aillll, Augliat 18, IXHi)

ftp*cuJ'i'ing >>n thr Itruth of K'tut l.ro/i lit.Intrigmi of
Uu hVruik Kmprror.Me/imthan'I H'ir Krfirrtixn on

Jubenh..Hra.It/i of thr Pr>m:r Im/h rial.Qnten Imbrllo I

Pfar if Rrmrnhn.Hft'irM "I h'oijnam. thr Ar'itt, to

Nmi York.Dumper an it* hmprri r'l / >>.Print'
Ao/Wwn on thr (.'hnixtiirfi Krtr».t'My. nir * Hrrritnrr
for thr Spatiinh Ootui.Pttriiitin Ihbght at Ah Hrl
A'ndtr'i Jfeglect in England, rfr
The atory of a contemplated remodelling of the map

-®f Kunpe after the death oi K iiik l.<oikjiii now crop* up
from Vienna, in th» Hhajw ot u letter 10 the Kp »/«<
fmin wii.ch I exl.-uct the following xenantional iMMmge .

Rei ollec t. certan cobtotiihi ion* which yon know «r
aw well an I do, and which have -mce been frequently
rem mod, In the nttouvagr ot certain important peraon
*B»a lleroll-rt, that In »to« conversntlona alluded to it
waa nlw»y« aaid that Prtmoe would one day get Belgium

i'd the Ithlne without tirlntr a ««hot. Recollect. aln>,
that in the anme quarter, whenever douhta were
rniw-d about the ntlllty of the Mexican etpediHim,the constant answer tviif, "When yon come to
know the real idea at the bottom of the Mexi
«an eiiiedllion >011 will fall down and wocsh'p
it Well, nt Drat *ight It tni|(ht lie thought
there wim no connection between the annexation of
Belgium to France and the expedition to Mexico. But
look a little clo rr into the mutter, flitppoae ihat the
Kmprror Maximilian, who has no child and (a never
likely to have one. were to adopt the fluke of Brabant'*
M»n, and Niippo-e Krone were to guarantee to thia young
Pi .nee aud Lla helra the qulot po- w-inu of the Mexican
m< nare.hy. Huppoi-e Kin« T.<-op<.UI de^d, and the Duke
of Hrabant, for the take of assuring a crown to hi* aon
l>< yetid the Atlantic, giving up the ric.ketty and much
threatened throne of Helium. Suppose that, in order to
Induce the two great Oernian IViwer* to aaacnt to this
Oonrtrterable augmentation of French territory. Prn-aia
lake* the Klbc dnchlen and AuMrla the Daiiuhlan priu« I-
1*1 ilea. guppoae, then, an honorable arrangement of
the Venetian question; and suppose ill the^n change*
ruttfleil bv universal aulfTOge.will you, then. Vr>nr:wr*
Ut tynnrait, Infallible critics ua aie, continue to
rumtle at the ex|H>ndlturo of a lew million- ol money

juid the Ion* of a few thonrand men in *nch a 11»elane en-
Mrpriae aa the Mexiran expedition' i

It la all very wall to treat the above miachinvtntp para
graph a« A canard. I believe th« Krench gorerninent ik
Intrignlnc to m»kc a European ciup A'ftat ntVr the death
ol Leopold, and that all th« nnro^rou* "feelern" on the
wihjfe.t which have lately h««ii pot forth oiuaoate from
he Tin^rica. It m a »lgniflr*nt ract that the very idea

V ventilat»d by tho Vienna correnpondeiit (a «laborauyl in
aolemn leading nrtlde, puhllKlied in a weekly ^*per

oniled ih« Paria Tim**, printed m U>ndo«, and wtuch 1
hiiabeen lately bone(it hy the Krancli govert.iaent TU!«

ie, J kuuw. written by uju old iu\crnm<nl

I

'> I
~

» J 1T.1

,a "rr « « Cannt, the «Jifor of tho f 'y*,
utuitoc wiaoy catra <mp tut are to be eirucfc off lor
Br»> ^4lBtiibuti "n. The Parte Vime-1.eats the Duke

(jfkj mt with Iokb consideration than the Vienna cortrfor. instead of promttuiiK 'u,u Mexlro, it uu

jvmiouHly OBfxwtH both hlui and hn» brother for "1111
JUtfi" Mid M Amwlce de Ceeeua elaium for Franco

40. only Belgium, but KbeniKH l'runsm, which he col ufeMcnFrutuiiu will*,a glad to give up in *eluru for an aotitleto Ml* Kibe dui hlen and the seaport* which
b loni; to them. It iIiuhu fine schemes do not y«t ox< ito
tho attentioa of European diplomacy I am cOTtaln tbey
Vill

King Leopold continues to keep death at bay, bat hu»
constitution is uuablo to bold out much longer a^alnwt
thu complication of diseases from »vlnch lie suffers. Mis
death 1 havo no nouht, wili l>e the signal to Wing to
light the secret pact which eiiste between Napoleon III.
ami Ui ri Von Hinmarek; for the audacity of the latter
proceeds from 'ho couctenance be receive# from the
Kr«/u h ruler, who boots by means of the question of tho
dii'bie» and tho Daauwan principalities to find h* vniy
mro Ocijjium »ud the liussiau provinces lyng to the
wect of the Rhine The arliclos iu tho £/»qur and lude
pvmUnu* M//<t concerning the "secret negotiations''
Mud by them to have been goiog on l)«*wecn Auutria,
'Prance and PriitoM*, in tho view of bnugiug about a're
vision oi the tnupal Europe, am re echoed by thu i^ov
eminent organs heic. Those journalises who.- c pens are
at tho disp« nal of M Drouyu <lc I.hti/s are iiwircchHl to
give senitatioHul accounts of the tmeuUi at Jawy, and to
rcpeiil the story of the /ml p ndumv and the Jipoiiut:.The ob|fct of this rnaoeruvre la to teHt tho state of
public opinion In Europe on the ambitious designs of
the topwir, and to lead the repMeentativevoi the meatl'ov.urw to communicate with bis government on a sub
ject, to discussing which be might, wore he to take the
initiative, place himself in a false position.
The P.moo Imperial's health continues defray Never I

theluna ho in able to appear on horseback at the reviews I
' Th. mvMMIU>l I

m, 4lmi.UK tho Erupror* stay there, on tho shoulders of
tite tiiupjviM. Hex Majesty on Saturday presided at a
ujiniiU rial council, at whkb was prcfolit M, Drouyo 4e
Lhuys, who :trriv<>d<lirrct Iroin CbaititiH. Tho Minister of
tin; interior arrived at Park on Friday morning, from
Hergeior, where he had gone early last week on the
invitation of the bishop of the dioceeo in which thin
commune is situated, to christen Mime church belle; and
Uie Minister of Justice from Inn estate 10 Normandy
The Madrid oorrespoooeut Of the France allege* that

the <lay after the recognition cf Italy by the Spanish gov
eminent the Austrian Ambassador called on the Foreign
Minister ami verbally protested aguinst it. l)oo Bormu
de/. de ('astro replied warmly; and after expressing ultra
liberal opinlous on Italian politics, signified to tho too
olIiciouH iiintiiiKsador that his government could not euf
fer a repetition of eucb interference in matters that only
concerned Spain.

I'aris is »Ihiut to lone, and New York to gam, an entii
ncni portrait (tainler. The numerous friends hero of
Mr. Fagiiani have learnod with regret that ho has decidedupon returniug next Octobcr, with his family, to
the United States, to which he, by his marriage and his
American sympathies, belongs. Lis portrait of Mr.
Cobden, which many of yoar readers must have seen exhibitedin Now York last year, was, 1 am informed, a
feature at the Royal Academy Exhibition, anil has teen
purchased by an artists' society. Mr. T B. Potior, who
succeeded Mr. Cobden In tho representation of Rochdale,
has ordered a copy of this painting.
Thefelt of the 1Mb of August was, in Pans, an utter

lalluro The rain quenched the illuminations and extinguishedtho patriotism of tho Parisians. It rnined in
cessuntly, and in the afternoon thundered. The sightseers
who hud assembled round th»' entruuees to the theatres
were wet to the skin before the doors were opened.
Rut surh is the delight tho Frnnch lake in tbeutrical rc
presentations that there was not vacant place at tho
spectacles given gratuitously in honor of the day. Tho
color-id lamps in th>: Champs Elyse« s emitted a smell of
raneid oil, but no light; anil those burning on the trees
looked like lank bladders. Umbrellas were so numerous
that tho eyes of several persons wero damaged in the
rush made to look at the fireworks on tho Chump de
Murs.
Prune Napoleon reached Mendon on tho Iflth. He

visited the port of Cherbourg on Sunday morning. It is
said that he desired to witness the file; but bis friends
advised him to stick to his resolution of remaining in
retirement. His Imperial Highness, with his family,
will proceed to l'rang:ns in the beginniug of this month.
The Emperor and Empress will not, during the comingfortnight, give any receptions on account of

the death of Don Francisco. Her Imperial Majesty rebunsher old feeling of reverence for the Spanish royal
family. The interview between the Emperor and Empressand the Queen of ^pain is now certain not to take
jiluee, whatever doubts might have existed on the subject
up to the period of Don Francisco's death.

Tli" Paris journals rejoice in the disappointment Abdel
Kader experienced on not meeting with more hospitality
iu England. Li Libr.rij. stales that his voyiuo to j.ondon
has been defrayed by the State, which allowed him lor
his travelling expenses 12,000 francs. The Kinir is allowed
moreover during his stay in Kurnpe for his ordinary expenseslive hundred francs a day, independently of his
pension of 200,000 francs. The French government have
sec ired In him an active and sincere supporter in Syr»»)
where Ins influence Is considerable.

Oar Cherbourg ComtpoMcacc.
Cbkkbouro, AugllKt », lhfta

Tlu. Jinr/linh and French Fleet» at Chtrluurg..S'c< n « and
JmidtnU mi lir Hood from I'arU.Ojfinrt of the H'Uih
FU't in a Iionuin Catholic Church..Ham ami liitapyoiu'metU.Mishap*to the Fleet, <fi
Your correspondent left Paris for Cherbourg uu last

Saturday evening, anil roiu:hcd hiB destination on Sunday
morning. When 1 reached St. J^uuiv terminus I feared 1
would have been unable to Dud a place in a train of
pit antic length; the guards and porters ran from one end
uf the platform to the other. breathl«nK and heedless of
what wax .said. They showed that they were neither
fcln.-Iish nor American, but French, by utterly losing their
leads, which they wore nimble to tind throughout the
onrncy. 1 have often remarked what a wollltth nature
aieps out in thi- Frenchman when suffering from hunger,
rl s sur.ace politeness totally disappears, ami he ecram)loslike a famished hound for victual*, whether be bout
ho isiippcr room door of a court liall or at ;» railway
in Out. During my journey to Cherbourg my unupngn.nt
la a >jnge took every refreshment room by Ktorm at which
he tram stopped. At Caen hunger i.ompletcly hriilal/.I them. 1 never saw such a Might, anleaa at the Tui!

r«;y, when, ai. n public hall, aupjier wss announeed. Here
hi re were two thousand persoiiK lo make an onslaught
in the viand* provided for the Kmpi ror'a gucts, and
tin se live hundred.

I m>i tin all ttieae at the name moment slreteliing out
heir tight ariua and crying oil at Hut top of their
kOiWM, "A Miup! A soup! " ami an the waiters got conluacdeach man Hid or strove lo do what seemed liest in

liifi own eyes. I.ecch c uld iiuve made sotuo delirious
sketches had he been of the party. I eould hardly count
the swills who^o KnickortMckem got irretrievably spoil. <1
by being deluded with bowls of soup, cti|m of coffee, and
Kn/livh porter which the weather had istimulateii to a
hL te of inconvenient etiervwi enre. On arriving at
i'hertoourg I found ihe price of lodginga exorbitant.
Kvery Ixilnxiin in the hotel's waa taken a week ago. The
town* iieople slept when- lhey eould in gam Is »nd even
st.'iblo loft", to ni.ike some money by lotting lodging*. I
secured, through a friend to whom I ha<i written, "a
hole" mid T the slate*, ahnut nine feet bv twelve, not
high enough to eland eroet lit nlili my hat on, ai the
rate of forty francs for three days. Kverv one nay* it its
dirt heap, and ) dare -ay members o 'be Jruw-tu Doree
who had not my Jorextghi envy me lor being no well
lir.u- ert. On Sunday and Monday the railway terminus
div(,rg< d UiiMaudn of visitors from I'an* and the towns
Ijlng between it and Cherbourg. Provision* were fortunatelymore abiiudaui than apartment*. The .supply
».i ijuiti UMl to UM deiiMnd. Kor MR ir.nu Ihe
neighboring < ouiitry *ent in Ules ol wagons laden with
nieu and women e.lad in the picturesque Norman costume,who had <oine to see the sights and get. rid of tbe
produce of their pottery yalds, garden* and rabbit warrom

I think Iheise pen-anis must have slept in their wagon*,
but where the horuex were xiablert during '"en aiav i* a

problem 1 cannot pretend to aolvo. The municipality
lid Mil that lay in thein to make the place comfortable to
the Kngliab, an<l a m>4 d'ordrr wan sent round Irotn the
Maire for every imaalbie civility to be Mhowa them The
Prefect invited the yaihire to fraternize with the men
under Admiral Oacrea, but It wan not poesible, wring
that Jack wan not allowed a*hore. I had hoped to hoc
how he would have onducied himself in the low wtoe
cliope ronnd the port, and wait disappointed on being
told by an officer of the Wair>or that tew of the otflccaa
nnd none of Uie inrn would hi Allowed to Innd. It wan
leered that no noon a* the British tar would have n aup
in tii* would b«' mire to fight Johnny t'rapaux, and that
were the *ailor« of the fleet let looee in a body the proliatiilitywax that they would try to rcale a fort and plant
the Union Jack thereupon.
The Prefect'# invitation for the householder* in adorn

their hoiiNax with flarf* and UtniUrnlM «an not in many
Instances attended to, hut the town looked extremely
gay whea th" Kngllah fleet arrived. On Monday, along
with the yacht dub Hquadronn, there was an affluence of
gay and gaily dreMted people from Paris and the provtme,. The military crowded the letty There tvere
barge. in rcadim -« for the municipal authorities who
were to pay their respect? to my L"rda of the Admiralty,
and every ship wan Kmart))- tigged otit with fla^c nnd
pcnitom. and the yards of all the ablpa-of war and
lngete« manned I wax on Iniard the Heroine when
the Kn^ll li linn arrived It came an lio ir
and a half Inter tliau had been expected. Owlnj^toiujhaving u friend on board the Kdgar, i learned that this
delay proceeded Ironi the wunt of punctuality of''my
lord*." who do liot «ei'm to understand that on Much
occH-.ons punctuality i« politeneas. The French alter
lately llrcd rifle und smooth bored gun*. I had never
lieen close before to cannons llring a *alute, and via*
struck with the faint pound of the former a* compared
witli the latter. Hioro ire few iron-chid French ship* in
hiiflair, Indeed, they only amount to threo. two of w h <

are Irlgatca 'lite reawin of this Is the insufficient dtaught
In thin no miteh vaunted port The iieople of (Therhourir
are greatly disappointed at not seeing the French
Meditermncim aqnadron, which will lie at Rivet.
On the Ifith my lords and all of the Kngli"h

Dlllcnra, In full dro**, attended hurch to liear
r<> [)>ium elinunted la honor nt th<> d.iy and
iiv way at thanking Ood that Najioleun I* on I he
throne. flow times are changed ainec Oenrge Ml Our
Fathers would Jump out of their graven with Indignation
;nnld they oniy see Admiral Daurei and hia rtitx-r<!mat »

n a Koiinsh church, if they Imve not learned
liberality in another world. 1 tlar" «ey that thi*
nc dent will suggest some <naatl>iaa to Mcaart.
Wesaliny nnd Newde^ate to put to government,
Talking of religion* multerr remind# me ur Ihe Jotter

received ny th« Admiral from the pariah priest of (Jher
rtourg, Wing htm and hie flOatf* to aubM;rlbe in buyinga new set of belli* for lua ohttroh, on the ground that
Ihc old set were destroyed hy the Bnelif h In M79. The
letter It written to very grammatical KngJleh, but the
{ oiling It electable.

I It-am II at the Fngliah "special rorraaptintlenift"
tiict with rte.4 r.i'<lt'a< p oM punrd Itic Edtr.tr Uuir
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sblp. One of them having in bis pyr mbmiou 4 letter of
introduction from a luUs I«urd of th^ Admiralty was not
better served than his ai\f>ires% The oltlcure of the
Heroine, on the contrary, wero most polite, tud even
weut out of tborr way (o shuwf thorn whatever civility
tbnr could

like rain spoiled the military review. It wui regular
Hcot-.'h mist. It also spoiled the illnuunation*, and, an
for Mms tkeworke, t»: 0110 accustomcd to the fireworks
sent up at Paris oa the t otb of August, it wait wretchcd
Rtiggieri 1 >iporia»eu»l<xi them in person
The d nncr at the 1'relccture was niagmtfceut, and

mutual compttmenb) were iwaeed which were tot in the
least understood by those wbo received th»tn
The tleet will imc reach Brest till the '£itl in consequence

of "my Lords'» ^ohik 00 a ginnllng expouuion 10 the
(Jhsmucl IsiatnK They tiavel in tho Osoora*. which is
escorted by the whole squadron. The English speak
very ill or tkeir lordslupa, and, like oil Knglish administrative-reformers,believo that the Boiud of Adin»rallyshould t*) abolished. Sou 10 e nous casualties hf.p
petied bel>»« tho lleet got into Cherbourg, Yho Uverpoolrau fool of the Kncbantrexe, having on board Lord
C. Paget, Mr. Chllders, Honorable Vecratary^ the.lr
wives oihI several irionde. 'i'kio tteborno met. with a
iniwhap, speedily, however, eet to ilg'its, jual uefore tho
Ministor of Marine and tiro municipal austerities came
on botrd to dine with tJ«eir lordships. Ttva frigate Uv«r
pool, M. was forccd to return to Ptortemoutu severely
damaged, sbo having come in contact wHb the Ociawa.
I kU»II in my next letter givo you further UetalUi *>f tho
JO&, which Itave ended latbei dully bur the la»t two
dajrc nobody van j?o out without an umbrella. There is
btiveon to day awl laft Sunday the dlttcrouco th.it thero
ia between an army oeiorc and after a battle. Then all
Vas expectation, eonshiuo, bustle and agreeahle continueb. Now everybody m tired, pockets arc. :t#bt, die
appointment general, and nothing to he 1een In I lie
tJreeti* but dripptUK umbrellas

The Kcbt) Index « «>« the Tory Htrald
Fdlow Labnrrrn.

I'nc London Herald (Is*4 Derby'«-organ) taking 4cavo
«f the Index reuarkH:.*' Wc-eannotpart onregrtfttlngly
with our fellow laborer in a work in which none iahorod
with tiiore earnestness and devotion than bo. We onu
nut bid him farewell without taking thin occasion ,of **
pressing the Kti'l satisfaction with which wo remember
tbut botk h* and w did all that tone in ourpou.tr totuard
the gr at, good ami ffailant mm wh» tint*, and toiled, and
died in vainfer the righti (/ t/urir people and Hue hoiurr <\f
Uuir country.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Situhdat, Sept. 2.0 P. M
The stock market ww moderately lirm at the ton

o'clock session of the-open board Huh morning, but the
volume or business was very light. At the ttrot regular
board, however, it wiw a fraction lower. New York
Central closed % lower thnn at the second board yesterday,Erie %, Hudsou River %, Michigan Southern %,
Cleveland and Pittsburg %, Fort Wayne %, Quicksilver
1. Rock Inland was % higher, Ohio and Mississippi certificatesX Reading wan unchanged. Government
securities were meady. Coupon live-twenties of the old
issue Hold at 106%, new issue 100, ten forties94%, seventhirtynotes, second series, #9%. There wss a Hale of
Continental Bunk stock at 99, and Irving Bank at 107.
Western Telegraph «old at 70, and Atlantic Mail at 148.
At the open board at one o'clock the market showed

slightly increased activity, and prices were on the whole
steady. New York Central closed on the call at 92%;
Erie, 86%; Reading, 106%; Michigan Southern, 85%;
Illinois Central, 124%, Cleveland and Piltslturg, 72%:
Rock Inland, 10l>; Northwestern, 28%; preferred, 63%;
Fort Wayne, 97%; Tcrre Haute and Alton, 38%; Ohio
and Mississippi certificates, 29.!.,; Cunlon, 40; Cumberland,44; QolcksHver, 62% ; Mariposa, 12% ; Brunswick
l-and Company, 8V
Late in the altornoon there was a Midden demand for

Erie, under which the stock rose to 88%, and then
receded to 88. This was caused by the report
that the speculative director of the road lmd
purchased the twenty-eight thousand shares supposedtn have been hypothecated with him
by the company; also that bis brokers had
called in some stock previously lent to the street. Why
the purchase of twenty-eight thousand new shares of
Erie by a speculator should have a tendency to advunce
the price of the whole common stock of the line it is
bard to discover. The fact iy, that, if the rc|K>rt in questionbe true, the common slock of the Erie Railroad has
been weakened in proportion to the extent of the Irtish
issue of slock. It if. generally supposed that the reelectionof the speculative director will be contested,
and thai, aut the hooks of the company for the registration
of stock close on the 10th in«t., the "old man'' of
Broad street will strive tu fortify hU position priur to

that date by transferring as much stock as possible to

himself and to his friends for the sake of the proxies.
The closing quotations on the street were:.New York

Central 1*2?,, Erie 88, Hudson River 100%, Reading 107,
Michigan Southern 66, Cleveland und I'lUsburn 72%,
Rock Island 109%, Northwestern preferred 63%, Fort
Wayne 97%. Ohio and Mississippi certificates 29%, Cautou40%, Cumberland 44.
The petroleum stock market wan higher at the nrst

board than at the same time yesterday. Webster advanced6c., closing at. $1 76; Watson 6c., closing at 70<.;
Excelsior 31c., closing at $1 49; United States 60c. closingat $28 Fountain sold at $2, Oceanic $)
Cold was ,i fraction lower than on Friday, und loans

were made at 1-32 a 6 per cent <41 the currency. The
opening quotation was U4!., from which there was a

steady advance to 144}, The shipment of specie
amounted to only $I20,1-Ki, ourng to '"e timvmrKM oj
th« foreign market, making $340,877 for the
week.

Foreign extliMige Im»* twen dull, ami liankeiV hill* at

nixty daya win- quoted at, I09\ a

WitIj rrMpcet to Ihe afl.ni- of Kctchtim. Son K Co
doubts arc oiprcbacd as lo the- willingness of the
Iwtdy ol' creditor* to a;ice to Uir terms aeccptcil at

the meeting yettterday. II ik believed flint if
only Kixty pur inil. of the previous imtebtnlnr.' I» paid
about thietquirUn of u million ol' dollars Hill remainto it after the settlement of it* accounts It. whs
admitted by counsel al tii«* meeting Mini tin nominal
arret* of the concern might prove lo be equal to seventy

flveper lit of the liabilities, and Hlionld they ii' tnally
equal thin amount the difference between the percentage
reuli/etl and the percentage paid will tiuiu up an importantncKTA'-aie. That Mime ol'the member* ol the Arm
wore aware nl K.lwaid Kctrhutn * abstraction of Ihe *ccii.

i ll to.- belm.gine to this lirm t or Mime dayt. at least betore
hits dlwji|« arani <j the inter written to him by on* of the
junior partnemof the house, and dated on Friday, August
4, sufficiently testille«.
The verdict ol' tlie minority of the jury in the raw of

the ixing inland Kailroad accident m worthy ol note.

They lind that the aceident waa the result of earel^ueaa
on tbe part of the conductor and engineer of the mail
tram and the engineer only of the expnrcx train;
and Ib<-y censure Oliver Cliarlick, the President of the
road, and hold him indirectly responsible tor the
aochiont in qu'Klioii, htoMM of the "rarelew and irregu
lar manner in whtc.li the traina are ran." There ia an

opportunity new inoraen lor a moruugu mvt.u^unon <>i

the rau*e of thin accident in particular, and the condign
punmhment of those through whoee negligence it wati

taliped. The public mdiI public prosecutor* have t>r.<i,
thu* far entirely too lenient towarda railroad iiiauagera,
and the rooner a mmIIIok example la made of wnr of
hem or their subordinate* the better.
Tbe buRiuaw at (bo ttib Treaaury to day waa aa follow*:.

Receipt* for cuatotna $484,000
Total receipt* It.ti.'IO (mo

Payment* 2.0.10,218
H* lance. A1 900,358
.w ubacrlptioni to government loan 1,175,000
Tbe following la a report, of the earning* of the Ohio

atui tftsMlMppi Railroad line from Cincinnati to st
Loula.
July. IA04lMfW

Kaaiern Division $157,087 80 $'A>M70 Ml
Western Plvimon 110,488 77 14'i.UOA :i9

Total $2#8.17fl « +M9.-M fl5
lurrea*e I8<K» overlMM. *<1,108 so
Comparative earning* from January 1 to Jul) Ml

I8«4IHilA.
Kaatern Division $l,04Q,fl.'Ui in $l.ift'J?:iO |o
Wextern Itiviaion 728,04* si 8;i.'i|7;im H8

Total 1,776,881 77 #8,028.4*7 <m
Increase |8«fi over 1804 2.U ,ih»; jji
The Roaton Travttrr or yeHtcrilay i<*y*:.
Money la in good supply :>nd modertte roqoew Ht *1*

per cent for the brat collateral loflUf on rail, ntid «t
ven and n hall'for linger periods, fhe bunk* are ink

ii.I. abort paper in preforenfte to other kind", ami are
lending nreely on demand. In the *t|ect there i* only a
moderate imII for temporary iiccomamdiition, and lew
notct of the llrat elan* are offered (br aale. The beat
name* ate negotiated at arven and ei4lit per cent ; but
the rates are i|Uile unxettled for the llfertor griule*. The
atoek market I* without much alteration, either in tnii}*.
acl ouk <<r prlo g. lliink, factory and fnllrnnd Hharea, and
I nitrd Stulo* securltlcp, are wanted ftr investment, but
there I> not much doing Id the way of *j<eci|IHI.n in U.e
more elaatle atook*. ,
Tbe following table «b"W* tbe diMance* on tbe

three great route* from New York toClncltiMi
MiUl

i'» tho Atlantic ond Great WeMnrn '! New York
.and Erie Railway*

h/Hteuhenvllle, jittnlNirf and tbe Atlantic Cut(HT.7«n
My ibr Marietta and C incinnati and laltlmore nod
Ohio Jtalmaya 771
A new fowtr, milking the foortii, Will *n<n be ipenerf

nmier tbe nu/lifc» of the N'cw Tori Centra) 'Vinp.iny

*DAY, SBPT®*BBH^>g jg
It wit) take the Lake Shore road at T

air line road from Daytoa to cin<- il0- the new

The work on the Allegheny
KittauuiiiK soil the mouth . .^ Byroad, between

briskly, and will be coinf' ^
" "oniug, la progressing

vey of the enure route
*few wo®k" The aur

The aurvey now be
' 'C r0*rf haebeen completed.

Cleartield and Phil
"*** tor Ule r*ilru*d between

the summit wll-.
***"« hM «8UbJ,8hed the fact that

evenly Uve
Mtr»«>«nted *t an elevation ot

much l-ghfj ,*ht, mile.thin* making the gnwta
& wji was generally wnicrpated

Wtock Euhanffr.

gwass &
fflwi&ass* I*
Ws»a?r: % a,.«&;£" 5&
4000 N ( urollua o'ri. 71 300 Hud R HR

" lUiis
WMvJ?*}Uri0'lr- 12 M^Xn Rk" i£*
ilm Z':e.°.
ioooov>Udow*"*r f--' do.:;w«ii M!S
S° do! SV g Kg
110(100 do..2d onii 2S'i 290 ;!o *** 12H&
&000 O.V Mivscer prof 70 300 do
1000 UhJB&Q 8*8, tat 111 200 do

80 WOMieh B&Nlod H. <V,%
,Hlr lnoiii:i««ahiuh r i-iI*

20 Irving Bank.... 107 600 do lu'i
act) Canton company 401.; 800 do slO l'i'4
200 to...: 40 700 ObleugofcNW K..
100 Central Coal Co.. 48 100 do2s Hi
WO CombCoel pf.ttlO 4.i% 100 do..'id call
100 do 43K 800 Ch&NW pref.... 03X
100 «k). ad call 43X 200Clnv&Tol RR.... 10J
60 WeslemCnionTcl 70 100 Chi*HI RR 10U
100 MariposKMOO-bH) 12* 200 do. ..2d call 109
«K» do 12ij 10 Milfcl'OuCh 1 pro 9«K
100 QuicksilverMgOo 6»»£ 100 PFtWAChlo R... 97X
200 do..2d call Vt\ 100 AttArTHante R... 39
100 do f>'l% 100 ChicAAlt prof... 97
2I> Rnion Trust Co.. 100 100 do 97^

100 Atlantic M S3 Co 148 1300 MarftCin 1 prof. 43
100 NY Central RR 92% 200 MarioUa&Cln RR 25
800 4o 92X 20 Fourth Nat Ilk.. 90

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS

Married.
Bhown.Willis..Od Tuesday, August IS, by the Rev.

R Maloue, at the residence of the br.de's pareutu, MartinH Hbiiwn, of New York city, to Makla H., eldest
daughter of Thomas Willis, Esq., of Brooklyn, E. f).
Lank.Thompson..On Thursday, August 31, by the

Rev. Dr. Dutcher, Ckokue E. Lank to Miss Anna, daughterof (be late Captalu Thompson. No cards.
The couple then left for Europe, per steamer City of

Baltimore.

Died.
Bknnbit .On Friday morning, September 1, Wiluam

Anpkkw, tho beloved and only son of Thomas and Sarah
Bennett, of this city, aged 3 yeara and 4 months.
The relatives aud friends or the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of his
parents, No. 213 Fulton street, this (.Sunday) afternoon, at
two o'clock, without further notice. The remains will
al terwarls be inturred in Greenwood Cemetery.
Birckl..Suddenly, on Saturday morninj:, September

2, Kit. n..mm B., only son of George W. and Emma A.
Bicgel, aged 5 years, 1 month and 14 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, this (Sunday) afternoon, at
two o'clock, from tho residence of hii uncle, Peter C.
Biegol, No. 19 Bethunc street.
BotmiiTow..On Saturday morning, September 2, Mrs.

Annik Bokuhton, after a lingering illness.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of hor
uncle, William Barney, No. 107 Warren street, Jersey
City, tills (Sunday) afternoon, at two o'clock.
Bujomuao..At Greenpoint, on Friday, September 1,

of connimillion, Mr. John H. Buximmki o, aged 30 years
and 8 moaths.
Tho relatives aud friends are invited to attend (be

funeral, this (Sunday)afternoon, at two o'clock, from (he
residence of his mother, in India str.et.
Campbkll..On Friday, September 1, JonN F. Caudirll,

only son of James and Ellen Jane Campbell, aged 2
months iind 4 days.
The friends and acquaintances of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, from the res!Ml'Hie nimntu r>#W floivmrl flvrniii> thi« /Viiiiiilnt;)

afternoon, at half-past one o'clock precisely.
Cahr..On Friday, September I, Louis, brother of

Win. n. Carr.
His friends, and those of his wife, Mary Swnn, are respectfullyinvited to atteiii! tho funeral, from his late re
MM. corner of Tenth avenue and Twenty-fourth

street, tins (Sunday) afternoon, at one o'clock.
Ohwwiimc..At West karms, on Saturday morning,

September 2, Arnold Naupain, only son of Albert and
Caroline V. Che»cbro, aped 1 year, 2 months and fi days.

Further notice will be giveu of the fnnerai.
Couimwkli.On Friday, September i, Charum Vixenst, only irm of William H. and Martha Coggsv.cll, aged

1 year.
The relatives and I'rieuds of the family are legpcctlutlyinvited to atteud the funeral, this (Sunday) after

noon, at half-past one o'clock, from the residence of
hi* parents, 52 Suffolk street.

Cor,it..On Frldtiy, September 1, Thomas Colk, of the
IMirish of Killucen, county Wesfm'ath, Ireland, in the
£Ul year of bls airc.
The funeral will tako place from his late residence, <177

Kightb avenue, this (Sunday) afteruoon, at two o'clock.
The friends and relatives are respectfully invited to at
tend.

Ouhlin Freeman's Journal please copy.
CnoxmcLiN..In Brooklyn, on Friday, September J, of

oltolera infantum, Tskodork Hkvry, only child of Thco
dorc and Ann Kli/u Cromiuclin, <n;«*l 10 months and 1
days.

'Hie relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited u> attend tin: fhneral, from the residence of his
parents, Pacific street, one door west of Vanderbllt avenue,Krooklyn, this (Sunday) afternoon, at three o'clock.

Haitimore pa|iers will please copy.
Ckawkort..Ou Satunlay, September a, of consumption,Miohakl Chawfort, aged 25 years, a native of the

county Tyrone, Ireland.
The retaiiv s and mends are respectfully requested to

attend the funeral, from the residence of his brother-inlaw,Thomas Murphy, No. 170 East Twenty-sixth street,
on Monday, at twelve o'clock, noon.
Davis.In this city, on Saturday, August 20, of Hright'8

disease of the kidneys, Wiiliam i)«vi-, aged 54 years,
late a member of Company B, Ninety.fifth regiment of
New York Volunteers.

His remains were interred in Bergen Hill Cemetery.
Davis..On Saturday, September 2, at half-past six in

the morning, suddenly, of astbmn, Daviii Davis, aged
44 yeur*', late of Julin street, Kilkenny, Ireland.

FriciuUol the family are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral, on Monday afternoon, at two o'clock, from
li s lute residence, No. 21 Vine street, Brooklyn
Dowiiim..On Friday, September 1, after a short illness,I'iiomas Dowmnu, ayed 23 years.
The funeral will take place, from the residence uf his

mother, No. 124 Third avenue, this (Sunday) afternoon,
at half-|iast one o'clock. His friends, and the t'rlcnds of
his brothers and sisters, are most respectfully invited to
attend

Dt"iiA>r..On Saturday morning, September 2. Wiiliam
T., mm of Wm. nnd Margaret A. Dunlop, aged 20 years,
b months and 27 days.
Thu lelatives and fri -nds of the family arc re-peel fully

invited to attend Ins funeral, from the residence of his
lather, 120th street, near Third avenue, Harlem, ott Mondayafternoon, at two o'clock.
Fhaxkk..On Friday, September 1, Waltkr Pkrry, win

nl John mid Rliraheth Frazer, aged 2 years and 4 months.
The triends of the family are invited to attend the fnnerai,this (.Sunday) atternoon, at halt pat-1 one « clock,

U.. I.LTi Ur......... ul MAl

flUMi*..In Brooklyn, on Saturday morning, September2, Cnmnri i'iiER, youngefivonoi Ann and Martin tllcason,aged one year, 8 months and 13 day*.
The friends of the family are respei!fully invited to

attend the funeral, from the re«idence of his |NtrentN, No.
46 William street, South Brooklyn, tills (.Sunday) afternoon,at two o'clock.
Hwu*..-On Saturday, September 2, after a staotl but

severe Illness, Hokoka H(mia», the beloved daughter of
Michael and Kllen Hogan, aged 4 yearn, 6 months and 24
days.
The relative* and friend* of the family are respectfully

iuvit«d to attend the funeral, this (Sunday) afternoon, at
hail-past one o'clock, from tne residence or her parent",
No. 200 Eoat Forty eighth street.
Hcmtiwmo")..In Brooklyn, on Friday. September J,

John I)., only child of John B. and Susan A. Huntington.
The funeral will take place, teis (Sunday) afternoon, at

two o'clock, from No. 2:t2 Paeiflc street. The relatives
and friends are Invited to attend.

In?i.k*..Ob Saturday, September 2, after a lingering
illness, Hssraa Isruta, aged 73 yearn
Notice of ftineral will be given in Monday's papers.
Kavanaoh..On Saturday, September 2, of consumptlon,Thouam Hkwbt, only son of Thorns* and Mary Kavanagh,aged 16 years and 14 days.
Tin* ftienda and acqualntaneea of the family nre respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, I rum bis late

residence, 076 Second avenue, on Monday aftemoou, at
one o'clock.
Kantum..On Saturday, September 2, I >minis Kxoi-nn,

uwr n long ann |iamnn illness, in the 28th year or bin
age. a native of tne parish of Killsloe. county Clare, Ireland.
The friend* and relative* of tti<* family, and those of

his brother in law, Wm. I* Nicholson, and also the
memltera of the Madison Social Club, are respectfully invitedto attend the funeral, from his lata residence, 4X6
I'earl *treet, on Monday afternoon, at two o'clock precisely,to Calvary f'emetory.
Limerick and Olaro (Ireland) paper* please copy.
Khly..On Saturday, Sopiember 2, S-tiivm. 8. Kfilt,

*on of Joreph and Louise Kelly, aged 1 year and 12 days.
The friend* of the family are respectfully Invited to

attend the funeral, from hi* late residence, No. 21 West
Thirteenth street. on Monday afternoon, at two o'clock.
Kim-On Thursday, August .11, John His at Kl.cui,

In tbo Tflth year of hi* age.
The Irienda and relatives of (he family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from bis late residence,
264 PUth street, this (Sunday) afternoon at half-past one
o'clock, without further notlco.

1/ wkkiw..On Friday, September 1, M*ar F*r*is, In
fant child of F. O. and A. C. Loworre. aged 8 months and
IS days.
Maimit .On Friday, September 1, after a short but

severe Illness, Patrick Johki ii M-tttor, the only son of
Austin and Mary Malloy.
the relatives and friends of the family, also of his

sister Ann and John McCredden, are respectfully Invited
to attend Ibe funeral, this (Hinday) afternoon, from bis
4ate reside* e, No. 21 Baiter Mreet.

Mili kb .On Friday, September 1, FRirtsnvs, youngestdsugbue of Kdmund H. and Jul in Miller, In the 10th
year ef tier age.

1 h« r 'latives and friend* of t)ie ftmlly »re respectflitly tnrlted to attend the funetnl, from fcer parent*'
residence, No. 1M West Fourteenth street, on Monday
next, at twelve o'clock.
Mcrvrtv On Saturday morning, Fepiember a. after

a lon^np'l seme l»no*s, Pahim, Mtomrt.-. a native of

165.
TralM, county Kerry, Ireland, aged 80 years tad «
months.
The relatives and friends of the family, and those of

hi* uncles, Sylvester and Peter Moriarty, are invited to
attend the funeral, from his lata reeideuc*, No. 436 Wast
Twenty-sixth street, on Monday afternoon, at one
o'clock.

Traiee papers please copy.
Mi'Rpuy Suddenly, on Saturday, September 2, Jons

Muiriy, a native of tho parish dT Kinrutlly, county Per,mauagh. Inland, in the 4- th year of bis age.
His relatives and acquaintances are requested to attend

bis iuner&l, from his lat« residence, 679 Grand street, on

Monday alternoon, at two o'clock.
MKJo\nh;i.f..Charlim McGosmgib, of debility, in tho

®4th yeur or nis ago. J,The friends and relatives of the family, also the membersof the St. Mary's Total Abstinence Uenotlcial Society,of New York, are respectfully invitod to attend the
funeral, on Tuesday morning, at nine o'clock, from St.
Mary's Church of th' Assumption, Brooklyn, corner of
Jay and York streets, where a solemn roquium maim will
lie celebrated for the repose of his soul, and from thence
to Calvary Cnmeterv for interment.
Qi'idok.On Thursday. August 31, Racbkl, widow of

George Quidor, in the fclst year of her age.
The friends and relatives of the family ore invited to

attend the funeral, at her late residence, :103 Kivington
street, this (Sunday) afternoon, at two o'clock.
Ravmo.vd..On Saturday, September 2, Nkllik Eii;knia,

in'ant daughter of Goo. H. and Susan A. Raymond, aged
13 months.
The relative* and friends of the fsmily are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, I'rom her parents' residence,Eighty-second street, near Second avenue, without furtherinvitation, on Monday nftoruoou, at ono o'clock.
Rmun .On Thursday, Aug->st 31, Mas* Rh.an, the

beloved wife of Thoma') Regan, in the 67th yoar of hor
age, a native of Rnocklonj* county l.lmerick, Irelund.
Her ftriendg and acquaintance:: lire requested to attend

her fun«rsl, from her late residence, 02 Kutgers str«er.,this (Vuiidav) afternoon, at two o'clock.
Ruw. .On Sfttiirtfty morning, September 2, Emsabkih

Rkw, aged 80 years.The friends and relatives of ttie famil" are respectfullyInvited to attend the funeral, front North Mftii streetIAk»Mk UT. Ifr r- _n.t. 4 Ir* n tM«wuv«tm« TVIIIiHIUDUUI^ VU in J^UUUrt; f
HiV-rnoon, ut two o'clock.

Roiiijkniiuro..On Friday, September 1, Sophia Locisa,
the beloved daughter of R. J. and Sophia Robdenburg,
aged 5 years, 11 months! and 23 'lays.
Tho friends and relative!) of the family are respectfully

invited to attend thu funeral, this (Sunday) afternoon, at
half-past two o'clock, from the residence of her parents,
corner of Sovonty-sevonih street and Third avonue, to
New York Bay Ceinetory.

Philadelphia papers please copy.
Runt.On Saturday morning, September 2, Minna,

daughter of Francis II. aud Minna HuUc, aped 11 months
and 2R days.
The friends and relatives of the family are respectfullyinvited tojatteml the funeral, on Monday afternoon,

at one o'clock, from the residence of her parents, So.
25® Henry street, to Greenwood Cemetery.

Skjs..On Friday evening, September 1, of consumption,after a protracted illness, Hobby B. Sub, in the 39th
year of bis age.

His remains will be removed from his lato residence,
105th street, near Third avenue, this (Sunday) morning,
at eight o'clock, for intermont at Pleasantville, Westchestercounty.
Suuu..On Saturday morning, September 2, Tcrasa

J., daughter of Patrick and Elizabeth Smith, in the 4th
year of bcr age.
The friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited

to attend the funeral, from the residence ef her parents,
No. 08 Kast Seventeenth street, this (Sunday) afternoon,
at half-post one o'clock.
Suilivan..On Saturday, September 2, Hannah Sullivan,in the 10th year of her age.
The friends of the family are respectfully iuvited to

attend the funeral, from her late residence, 4H2 Cherry
street, this (Sunday) afternoon, at two o'clock.
Wiiitthy..In this city, on Friday, September 1, ThomasWorth Wbittky. in the 67tli year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the furneral, this (Sunday) afternoon,
at hair-past one o'clock, from St. Paul's church, Hoboken,without further invitation. The remains will be
taken to I'aterson, N. J., for interment.
WnonwARit..At Southold, L. I., on Wednesday morning,Angust 30, of cholera infantum. William Hknky.

youngest son of Oeorge and Arabella C. Woodward, aged
10 months and JO days.

His remains were Interred in Southold.

SHIPPING NEWS.
AMAHAC FOB NKV YORK.1Tilt DAY.

MJW risks 5 291 noon sets mom S 1'
in wrrs 6 30 won WJTf.r morn 0 mi

Port of New York, Ncpt«mbrr 3, 1£03.

CLEARED.
Steam e<irx»Me Kucyanna, llnllet, Yofcohnmr.,l Comitork.
HUatmship Ctty ol' Baltimore (Br), Mlrehonse, Liverpool.

J ti Dale.
Steamship Trade Wind. l)oane, Gnlveston.Spofford, TllestonA Co.
Steamship O <' Learv. Uifford. tJulvcuton.A T.eary.
SlmtiiiRhlp Ouiding Star, Berry. New Orleans.Jaini»s A

Bayuor.
Steaniihip Mutant*n, 1.leaping, New Orleans.T Agendo

A Co.
Sleamsliin R R «'uyler, Doilarrt, New Orleans. II B CromwellA Co. SL
StearaslilprtiarnrH, Swift Key Weat and ApaUchieola.Bcnner A Brown.
Steamship Nevada, Carpenter, Savannah.Wakeman, l.O'tkinA Dickinson.
Kteanuhip Alhmnbra. Benson. Charleston.Arthur L»ary.
filMiiniililn TwilivtiL Knii-pr Wllinitietiiii.l.lvliit/ufoii i'Av

A Co.
" "

Steamship Fairbanks, Huuter, Wilmington PI»;M>n A
Collin*. i

Steamship DH Mount, na' hux. Ncwtiein.I? <»oud*p<-ed.
steamship Yazoo, Couch, Norfolk and Richmond.il Heineh«-ii& Palmore.
Steamship Hattera*. Pnrrish, Norfolk, <"lty Point and

Richmond.Llvinfmtnn Vox A Co.
Steamship Baltimore. Lewi*. Washington..T Hand.
Steamship Kingfisher, Rector, Baltimore..1 H Small.
Steamship Chosnpeake, 8herwood. Portland. II B OromweilA Co.
Steamship K H Hale, Rudolph, Boston.Whitney k Hatha

may.Bark There** (Brem), ChriatOtTeM, Bmiifn-H Koop k
Co.
Bark Florence (Br), Kusk, Stettin. Rolhrlll A Prnslner.
Bark I' union, Tracy, Port Antonio, Ja.Snow A rt ii-ge««.
Bark II l< Kontli. DOuto. New Orleans. N 11 Britfharn.
Bark U S Hunt, Mitchell, Apalachlcola.E 1) UoithiuA

Co.
Brig K Drimmond (Br\ Stead, t'allao. Kabbri A ChaunhriR

Klt/.ahcth I llam), Schmidt, Cork forordert.KM Slo-
man A Edye.

Biij Hrrta Hcndrlka (llol), Klein, Ai.tweip.Kunuh,
Mrlncki' A Wcndt.
Brig Cnl' orn Hr), T.nkc, 11 .1 I'u r. NR.0 K Kewolf k Co.
Hrif Alamo Steel, Philadelphia.Simpson A t'hrp.
Sellr I.nulsa (Rr ', Wood, JjliiKan.Miller A Houston.
Schr Kale Merr II, Bedell, St Mark*. Kit.BoulterA Brown.
Selir Itniohow, llortou, Benulort.Tiionum A Holme*.
Schr .1 T William*. Cnrtla. Wilmington.N I. McCrcady A

Co.
Sclir Andrew John son, Overtoil, «if.orj!< tow u, l>t".E D

Hurllnii A Co.
Schr A Sinyrk, .lone*, Riciitnot.d.II S Ratkett.V Son.
Selir'f J llill. Cooper, Baltimore.Van llrnnt A Sla.iht.
Kclir J V Parl.md. \very, Baltimore.A Abbott
BchrCyrna Poaaetl, lieu net', Philadelphia. Mi teal: A l)uncan.
Selir Jenny Lirnl, Cole, Boston.Snow A Hj hardaoii.
Selir Siles'Wrlfht. Adam*. Hmion-W S Brown.
Sloop Rhode mIii nd. Wi-tglitraan, (l»«lol-(! N Suttttianl.
Steamer W Woodward, tnindlA', BaHllttore.
Hcanier Allegany, P)ag|i, Baltimore.

AKH1VKU.
Steatnsliip Tripoli (Rr), Harrison, Llvervool Ann I!' \ ia

Halifax. with indse, toK t'unard. A rrlviit at Haliiai A' j
3(1, and left ( »<' day. at 6:29 PM. perli-mot tl
the |iii-»:ii!«' to Halifax Miong wesleily wind*; from Halifax,
moderate HW hiwmand IIna weather. Aug 21. at ti AM.
lat.M .11, Ion 1.1. spoke steatnfhlp Tarila: umr day, at I I'M.
lat M 3A. Ion M ;#). «»w an Inmuii lU-Miner, supposed the City
of Dublin, hound El 24111. a' 2 AM. lat SI III, Ion 91 211, ste.im
ship A*la, hound K; 27tli. 11 AM, Ut 47 36. Inn 4!> 29. steamahlpi 'ub», boilud E; sunie day, W .'Id AM. steamship Al'iinu.
bound W; lat Inst, lat 40.*Vt, Ion 70 27. tcamnhtp I'ropontls,
from Boston for Philadelphia.
Steamship Caledonia tBr>, Pervler, t:ia«enw. Aug IP. with

indie and 4H2 |wesfnger«, to P Mardonnld KifX'rlen.ed westirly winds all the nay; one child died on the |w>-saKc.
steamship NUr of the South. Wood hull. New Oi iean« Aire

24, and S ft Piina2!ith. with md'fl and paaseuxera, to l.lriiigHton.I'ox k <'0. Aug 2U. lat tUM. Ion 8C30. ,'i»Md meainshipEvening SUr, hence for New Orleani: lint, lat 34 46. Ion
76II, spoke orlg (IttiUur, from Culm for New York.
Steamihlp Savannah, Comiiock, New Orleans, via Koriress

Monroe. 7 Java, with cotton, to I' H Quartermaster
Ship U latitude (Rr), Why la. Liverpool, 38 dayi, with mdt*

und 444 passenacra. to Tapaeott Bros k Co. Antr 12, lat S9 14,
Ion l.*i 23, spoke whallnii ship I.anur, ernlsiug; had W) bbla
nil.all well 27th, lat <0 37, Ion 67 10, saw ihip (Vestofihp
Wave. aland lug S.

Ktiip Neptune < Hnnovi, Muhlmlioff, Cardiff. 48 'lav*, with
coal, to Rucei Hrcv An* U, lit 42 12, Ion IQ 22. "poke llamhiirghriei'naouk, irom Falmnnlh for New York; 2t>th, lal
4)i 4.1, Ion <"4 49, apoke »hlp CrdI of the Ware, from Cardiff
for Baltimore
Ship nealumberante* (Port), B'.arti. Lisbon, S3 dava, with

win#. «oik, A>\ cud 7 !< L> K Atu-in.k A Co.
Chip Queen of England (Br1, Wood, Havana, 14 day*, with

tugar. to Mattiand. Phelpa A To
ship Tamerlane, .I*1 kaon, Mobile, with eotion. Ac, to m»v

t«.
Hark Plrtou (Br), llopley, (Irund Turk, Tl, IS da;*, with

aalt, to SM'nll A Frith. Aug SI. Int V 32 Ion 74 panned
through a large quantity of wrecked ntuff, anppoaed to be
from a ateamalitp.
Hark Mary Ann (Br), Dunham. Cardenna. Id dava. with

augar. to P I Nevlna A Bona.
Bark Holland, Perklna, 8t .lago, 14 daya, with augar, to.I

Thoiupaon A Co
Brig llonna I'aulina 'llanO, Faike, Falmouth, 49 daya, with

coffer. Kirk land A Von Harha.
Hrlg Kagle Br), Parker.Kwanaea July II, via fork 74th,

with uoal. to Brett, Son A On.
Brig R A Herd (of Kingston, Ja\ O'Do'tnell, Orevtown,

NIc, 44) data, with rubber. Ar, u» Kranrla Morn-.
Brig Briak (Br), Maranall. Clenfuegoa, 27 days, with augar,

lo Powier A .Fora.
Brig Condor, Antra, Trinidad, ('aha. 14 daya, with rnolna,

tea, to B P Hhtrman. No dale, lai 23 10, Ion HI. apoke bark
fk'Otland. from Boston for New Or|ean«, 18 data out.
Br% Catharine Morrta (Br), Roberta, Wlndaor, NS. IS

dava, with planter, totj F Pauiatoa.
(trig Hrlma. Olhba, New Orlrana, 28 day*, with (hip lim

Hchr Matilda (of Gibraltar), We«t, Carthagen*, 37 day*,
wllh cotton, rubber. Mr. to B F Small A Co.
Kchr no«allc (of Na»*au. NP). Half, I'ort *u Prince, 12

day*, wllh logw<>od, lo.lame* Dougln*.
8chr Alice A Rnrdett, Craomer, Jacksonville. 10 day*. with

cotton, to K Bunilell.
Hchr Alcorn, Kouter. Ea«l Machtaa, 8 day*.
Nchi Paran. Dark, Machln*. 8 day*.
Bchr New York, Hcabnry, Boston.

B*U>W
Rhlp .Tohu Bunyan.
Hark Pamella.
Brig William t'arey. The W C report* Sept 1 off Egg

flarhor, picket tip a man-of-war'* boat, with a "word, one
<Mme of surgical instrument*, one overcoat, and alio one pair
of stocking!, a carpet bag and one pair of *hoe«, with the
nutne of Phillip White worked on them. The article* are on
hoard of the hrlg al Lower Quarantine.

AIMS.
Bteamxhlp* H R Onler, Ouldlag Star, Horn Mia, Louisiana,

City of Baltimore, Tbarac*, Alhamhm. Trade wktd, llattert»*.Yazoo. D H Moont, Nevada, Twilight, Fairbaafc*.
Wind fttaupiet g.

HlNtlUaceai.
Rmp lTnt AKt* (Drum), salteabum, aalled from London

June V fer Hew York, wa* upokvti Jutjr 18, and oot having
arrived (earl are entertained for k«r »Hfel jr. 8be hill* from
Bremen, waa built at VegeMtk Id 1847, and tegstered «*l
ton*.
Rntr Aar Umon, AS, 7V) tone, now In RoMon, built at

Rewbtirvport In 1880, for a State eeWl hip, b*a been (old
on private terma.
Bain funtntm. from Wilmington, Nr (arrived Thnrsdayl

In coming out of New Inlet 48d «lit. In <-barge of pilot, weifl

' J

rihore, ana miobliged to throw overboard putgrur|«,qucI much strained and leaking badly. On tho Mth ult
crew, including nuU, were all taken sloa.
Brio M ahacaimo (Br), A1H. 270 tons, built at Baltimore In

1867, baa boea sold on term* not made public.
Sena Gui Scorr. from Portland for Hilton Head, SC, beforereported aithure near Beaufort, and eubaequently got

off and taken to itawbern, wan at the latter port 28th tilt,repairing on the marine railway, to come off in a few day*.
Sena North PAOtne, from Baltimore for Vaw London,before reported sunk by collision with ateamer Tuoo, aid

subsequently raised and taken to Norfolk,la found to be eon.
siderably damaged, and will repair and resume her voyag*.
Scbr Comkt, at Halifax Mth ult, from Baltimore, waa run

Into on that dale, off Sambro, by a steamer, loaing jlhhoom,
anchor and chain.
8<iir Atom, before reported -iprtfDI a leak, nailed (r m Baltimorelat lust for Newport. Ul.J
Lai'NCIikd.A brig of about lO&tons, was launched by the

Cutler Milldam Co ou the ?4th ult. She Is very thoroughly
built, and finished In good style throughout.

Whalemen.
Shin Asia, Eldrldge, arrived at Now Bsdford .r<l Inst, tr« ni

Honolulu, with 1122 bbls ap, 500 do wb oil, and 700 lbs bone,
skins, old copper, Ac.

Foreign Porta.
ituoi Bat, June 21.Arr brig Flash, Doane. table Hay

(and sld July 2 for l'ort Natal).
Buk.nos Atrks, July 8 (back date).In port ahip Botblah

Thayer, McCarthy, for (.'Hllao: bark Maria, Bursley, for New
York', and others reported later.
Grand Turk, TI, Aug 18.In port sh p John Hunyan for >

NYork 2!st; sehr Coral Isle, for do ISHh.
Halifax, Aug 3D.Sid brig Janet Kidaton, B'.igt^r, Nr\i

York.
Port ad Princh. Aug 20- In port brig Henry 6 I>> us#, torNYork, ldg; sohr lliivnrs. lor Boston, do.
Port Spain. July zj.In port brig Hancock, OI'iIji, Bost'-ir.
Kki.iam iini, July 'IS. In port orlg Wllhelulit.i (Breui),

Rasmers, for NYork, Idg.
Kiuh.ios, Aug 12.In port bark Mary Elizabetli. !or Portland,ldg.
Si'ri.nah. Augl2.In portbii^ Kmmn 0, fo* Bttrtoii «vtgcar<iO.Going up the river, brig Lucy Ana. oi Huston.
fir John-.. NK. Aug 14.Arr brfjs Alton, Front.;-.He*

York: Othello, McLean, do; Iris, Simmons, da( art eld l*Ji
for Gliice Bayr. 19th, Plying Cloud, Iftslntyrc, ifo ..ml sRi
1911; for Lmgau); lSlii, Planet. Lamb, do; 22d. Ko»j«1o, Bu.rlord.do. .

"

Ht Jon*. NB, Sept 1.Arr sehr G R C, Barker. t*fo>fc. < id
An_ 28, l>rlg I.isbon. Burgess NYork; selir H»o^- £a»rr,, Simonds,Richmond, If.
T / .ftpad, Cuba, Aug 8.In port brig Suwauii'V. M< CcBb,

for NYork 2 days.
American Porta.'

BOSTON. Sept 1.Arr steamers William Ketone y. :!u!l"lt,
Baltimore via. Norfolk. Ya; Salvor, Morgan, SVmli; bnrKx
S ilos (Br), Trefrv, Liverpool; Manucla (Arg), Morse, Bnenoa
Ayres; F. H Flsk, Dill, Philadelphia; brigs Al'Jitr T.ivI.t,,
Gulliver, Grand Turk; R C Wright, Hawthorn, Netv 'mIcros;
schrs .Tames A Brown, Shnrmnn, Remedios; Oco-gc .Totwv,
Crowell, Wilmington, NC; J Warren, Wiley, iiwr^town l>
0; L A Danenbower, Shepherd, Philadelphia. Air 3(uh,
barks Pearl. Freeman, Cronstadt: China (Br). McNeil. Liver
pool. Below brig A Lawrence, from Baltimore. CM Sue*
Kill* (Bri, Nickerson, Mobile: Don Alfredo (Chil, ;:it« liolpliln,Br). Wood. Valparaiso: John Langley, Ln-.-rey, l"»o.».
delpbla; Cabot, Phinney, NYork; barks Hazard. hastens.
Bania and a market; Helen Sands, Oils, Mobile, brigs M>
costa, Llnncll, do; Ocesn WaTC, Bnrlow, Baltimore. SM
barks Heloil Sands, and Pericles.
$d.Arr steamer Thetis, NYorlr: liark Selah, Br.'.'.rnoie.
BALTIMORE, Aii((.11.Arr ship Valparaiso. Vnyhew, Sew

York; brig Leonard Myers, Woioks, do. At Quniiiniiiic t ri
Eclipse (Br), Peterson,'from Havana. CM brig Ethel Button
(Br:, Ryder, King'ton. Jam; schrs Etna, Owens, l't ;iUlei>i:<:;
Hucna vwta. McLaln, Bridgeport, Conn; Forsyth. Applegarth, NYork; U E Sawyer, Soper, Jersey CIt>. KM hiipUndine, Riu Jauclro.
Sept 1..Vrr bnrk Manitou, (Br), North. C»rd*m»s; brigFre<f Wording (Dutch), Conk, Surinam; senra Cnstnr (Duni,

Norrts. St Johns, HR: Harper, Coombs, Rhii^or; 'futklnwu
Woglitm, Fort Royal, SO. Come up brig Ecllpne (Br>. !'eter,
son. bt 'oio reported ,it quarantine, from Havana. Old ) r^riobe (Norw). Scliaranowti, Liverpool: sulir-i I) C JlrooJl*
(Mr), Whitman, Londonderry, NS; RioOrande. Jftfsou, Say
brook; Star, <"rowell; Abbot Lawrence, Stanlev, and Active,
Sliernian, Providence; Jus H Hoyt, Lyon. andMni-v A Pittamore.Smith, Mew Haven; Vapor, Bogert, Jersev<Mv. Sid
brig Ethel Bolton (Br), Kingston, Jam; schr Avon, Newport,
Cll AKIiESON, Aue26.Arr schr ER Wood, Be >iiolt, New

Turk; 27t!>, steamships Quaker City. Went, ami Minieka,
Marshman, <!o; schrs K C A Ward, Edward**. !«»: * M STi'i
bit*. Liupinoott., do; Sloop Wyandank. Tilton, do.
MOBILE. Anj<21.Arr ship John II Ryerson. r.utervoD,

NYork; whr* llarkaway (l!r), Schollz, Bermuda; Clara Ellen.Oexicr, Boston.
2!d.\it b:uk Heroine, Oriflliiz, NYork. Old r.hlp I'taneia

B ('lilting, Tyson, Llveipool; br.g HolUng Wave, roi.uis, New
York.
NORFOLK, Aug 30.Arr schr Torpedo, Rogers, New Londoti;steamer City of Richmond, Powers. NYurk
N.CWKIRYPORT, Aug 31.Arrschr Michigan. Crecnluw,

Eliza bethport.
RICHMOND, Aug 31.Old -ehr* Julia, Delaney,'~.vy 1'oint;

C E Seruu'nn. Staples, and Hen Brown, Oarr, do.

MISCELLANEOUS.

V HOUSEHOLD WORD..BUY YOCR KJKHT CLASH*
Silver Plated Ware, Table Cutlery, China, Class, Ac.,,

at E. I). RASSKORD'S great Bazaar, Cooper ini-Aitnle, cornerOf Arttul' place

DIVOKCE.-PRIVATE CONSULTATIONS TUB
subject as to this and other Slates. Doci'och Jej^iliy COfamed.A fw ulwrtTM riMpilml for odrice or iufriryiutioi)K. I. ICING, Counsellor at !LavvtS&> Bui^uiwajr.

Divorcer legally obtained, without p:blieitv..oihA^jpXli*("ise< prosecuted without iet id advance.Tree. M. HOWES, Attorney and iV'iusdlor,.
7u Nassau street.

flOCR YEARS AGO JONES BROTHERS' 11*' h!ntft>
Slug. eer'ltle.1 to having «olrt of

ALLCOClt't* I'llROUS PLASTERS
(1,900 worth In the preceding four years, Sissoi a Hutler,
ol Hanbo d. will e?rti% to a like amount sold in the last
four yearn. Ualcli A'Sons, of l'rovidcuco, R. I., bare sr'.i! «i
still more oolMldcrablc 'I'lantlty in the name paiod We
refer to druggist* generally as to the medicinal. ml oilier
<)iislilins of these celebrated platters.

Urn d or damaged plasters may be returned »n<" ri' lu.r.ge<)
for good mies.

REMARKABLE CURE OK STIFF KNEE
How many persons, from stepping on A olive < f iirnr>.

peel, have f.ccu lamed for llle, A case whieh (night havebeennt this kind lias jiuit been brought to nui iioti. c. A
gentleman, from plrc'iic tbo heel of hfs boot o a piece ol
orange peel, was suddenly thrown down, an*l .lolenUy
sprained his koee. He was six months confined to the hou>e,
though lie had the best medical advice. As a Isst lenort w
very eminent physician was called in (o see If anything mi,re
could lie doue. After au examination Lo said, "Jlv opinion
la. your knee will never be bent again." Iln ri'i'iinimniiilcd
that the wholn leg and klif should be encased in a p:; >t< r of
P.irN bandage, w lilcli would accelerate the )>erniaiieint stiflenlugol the knee jolni. ind si.id, "the sooner It wu, dono tlin-

having h *tt»l' knrc lor life, enveln|»ea it in oor r«,o.ia Punier*.and in lew than two uioiuhs ilia kne<: wu« perfectlycured.
Principal agency, Brandreth IIou*o, Now York. By the

yard or «inglc plustor.
/'(i iii iiiomas it \c;\i;ws, NOS. m an :I2.

Crecttwich trurt, corner of Murray, nml th«r>' \i.. will
linil Ten*, < oilers, Kli-li, Hour auti everything «!* kti.i . r
thiin any -tore in New i ork. One price hmnte.

HARTMAVN PATENT ELASTIC CRUtCHES FOHTIIK
lame <»f evnry nature, am the only crutcliM ever u, oloonxelentliin principles Tln-y only neef to be Irictl to be pi*

fw«il. Kor Kale at 47C,'« Broadway, hetwicn Untune ami
iraiul ilreeta.

Kit. K.
SEVEN UK EAT Bl,ESNIN<JS

hht I'jtEii To niK III'MAN HACK
ItV itNK HoTTEB OK

IIADWAY is
RElIlY KEL1EP.

THE PLAfJCE
asiatic cholera,

d\ sen ierv,
CHOLERA MOKRI'S

YELLOW KEVER:
pbvbb arfn a<;ce

CTRED AND PREVENTED
MY RADWAY'H READY HRLIKP:

RHEUMATISM,
NBCRALUlA.

DIPTHBRIA.
INFLU EN/.A,

MORE THROAT, DIPEIWLT BRKATHINO.
RELIEVED IN A KKW MiNI'TKN

BY RADWAY'S READY REL1KK.
I'aln ln»t'intly removedj all acuti\ lnllflmm.vt.My nv!.iiIoiihor Infection* dlaeiiaea prevented nnu ntt>.numi'd

The w<-ak, lecb'r and r.eiTnu* reared to «iir-.pM,. v.^'or h

nil.ml health by the urn- of RAI>WAY'S RKAA-V l.M.IE*
One bottle will <lo more food. cum more ooiapln m * iMl k'^p
Ihtt tloninuh more dear und Inaltiiy than ten dollar* «i»«.
lor all ullKir medicine* or blu«r* In iiae.
One nindication externally or ;« tew dropa taken m'eranlly

will iiistanlly free the r.uifcrer lrom the mo«t noluii .mrf
Mililble p*in». ami raaiora tliu weak, lecblii |'K«lrtlM
fr*m* to uticnKth ntnl vlsi r.

aim eT, complaints.
liiKKoMt. Iiarrlin-1. cholera inorbo* or painful diacbaicea

from the howtli art' alopped In Ilfteen or twenty nn iut* ?
taking Hadw ay * Rowdy Relief. No ronfi««tloii cr toBainia.,
lion, no weaknena or I««kImh1>' wilt lollow iho o*«> ni th> tt.
R. R*ll.:f.

ACHES AND PAINS. «
Por liemta«'he. whether «u:k or nervotta; rheuuijln*, lam

l>a*o. pain* and wc.ikneja In the hack,spli e or a.urcy*. in ox ,

around the liver, plcurti>y, »wellln*» or the intnr«. iwina in
the )>nwela. braiifurn and |'«lua of all knirt~( M«<lwuy a

He«iiy llellel" will afford Innm-iliate eaae, and ill vmilinm d
U«e lor a few day* r lfert n 6 'inian«-nt tur*.
Hold by drngKtiH*. and al No. H'l Maiden lane

SCHILBERO'S OERMAN ointmrnt..WAKRAHTI |i
a certain nirr, without ihr aliihteat daiiKtr, lor I'l'.ca

old Wound*, Scrolula, S.ili Kbeuin, all Bom and
OMaw1, l<. P«r »ale al I he druf atort, IQ Bone).

POLITICAL.

AMF.KTINO 01 THE KICHTEBNTH WARD 1RTIM;
Democratic A««net»tlon will l>e hel4 on Mon'l*v ovrnlnR,

Seiit. t, in Conailtntlon Hall, i»rucr of Twentvne. end »ir»ot
and ThiHavenne. 11U0H S. CAMMKItOK, Ohuirman
TmutNt J. Ktrrr, SK'irui}.

IiURST WARD..AT A PRIMARY MJCTIOIJ, ill i> i r
H6 (Irecuwich atieet. ou Saturday evening, Sepinnbcr '1

pui Miinnt to call of the Tumriniij Hall Onrnl I »mmll r«,
the foUowlna ticket Win duly elerted:.

OWegatcatothe Pint A«-emWy IMatrlet Con»m> »en.
Iletirv Mndenntiuih. Michael Ahern
Jobn Strlpp, Michael Mro an,
William IMgitolt, Patrick Moore>
Itlrhaid Rnrlvht, t.'hwiea BerROtie.
.lame* Ram«ey. ...

Convention to lw held »t N6 (.re«nwlch alrecl. <-e M<.nd»»

ABBKN. i
MICHAKI, MKF.HAN, Jln«i>fUw«
.IAMKH HAM SKY, S

Xi KW YORK KEPT. 2. IBM -THB UNDKW-'KINI f»

^ !D,£k»oS, w,..A >.jthn<»,n«ral ......miner ».

Tummunjr Hall, do hereby rertrfy that at Pr^iY»«in J.
hold at the Klflii W.rJI<oMl, on H.lurd.r,^pitm w

tw.en the hour* «r < and 7 o clock r,JT, tlj« f»dlna na

tlckat, headed <^org» M. Curt a, waa Jul*
re. pivwl *7 TOtr- ,*.ln«t 179 *nl« Wf'

tlr krt. Fifth |Ward-Tammany' n""1>
For <l.-l^«i»t»>» to the Oi naral ,'m,HCharlea A Brown, Dennla Qui no. JobnT H«^, Jam

Long, John Ulennon. Young ^ohn\ir.InhiillaMett, Michael MrDarrn..U .Inhn 0rime* Jnbn <M

Wabb i'aroe?!«e«bl?,' Benben I*. Rollln* Third .Uaemlily

Charlw^Bwr'n. M^bMl Mc.Man! a?*j©Aep!T?loff't'l* e. I'r

t*r*«"»" Jimc" Willbr. i
.IAMKH ORAM AM, > ln«peet«r».
JAMK8 WATSOH, )

XTFW YORK OEMOORATIO 0BN8HAL COMMITTER.N The D«l«Satea to Albany will meet at th« 4ion)ali
linuaa Monday aTei'ln*. September 4,at 9 « clock. <Hoiiaa, wonnay w a, l)]]£K||j HILTON, Chairman. ,

E, M Pi V. toHtnrf.

OOND WARD..FRIENDS OF PRESIDENT AWDf
Alt Jnbnaon and political raform Independent \t oVk
narlr Una*, art* roqutiN to meat at National llall, Fortj
fmi>ib rtrMt, near Bl«hth uremm on Monda», u< r. *.

MANT I J I


